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at a new camp we liad formtied. The native chiefs
wero in a sLato of agreeable wonder, for after at
lour's "Italk" they agreed, for a gift of forty

cloths, to bring six hutndred men to assist us to
iatl up tiae imoister (nnoes we possesseI-two o-

thmre of which were of heavy teak, over seventty
fiet in lenagth, and weighiniig ove- thrice toits. A
large itiimnher of mlîy men 'ver thien deltailed to cuit
rat.tan Canes asIL a stilstitute for oies; ilnid as

mianty vere brittie, and easily broken, this involved
frequent delays.

lY the evenîinîg of the 28th, ali our vessels wei-
safe on the highiest part of tlie table.lanld. Ilavinug
becomîîe satisiied itat ail was going Weil in camlipb,
I resolved to take Fraik ltand the bos crew, aid
goods of the CxpeditiQn, and establishi a camp iear
the river, at a point where we should again resutme
our toil in the deep detile throuîght which the mlligity
river stormied alog its vinding course.

Tlie natives ver exceedigly friendly. Cun-
powder wvas abuindant withl themli; anld every ma1:11
capable of carryinîg a gun possesed one-oftemn
more. )elftvare and British crocktry vere aiso
observed in their iands, such as plates. t1mgs,
sha;llowv dishies, washt-basins, lvanlized-ironl spoonis,
Birmingham cutlery, and other articles of Euiropean

aufactureobtained ithrougl the native markets.

We discovered cloth to be so abutindant that it was
against oui- conscience to purchase even a fowl, for
te nearer we approaclied civilization eloth became

cheaper in value, until finally a fowl cost four yards
of our thick sheeting i Our store cf sugar and
coffee and tea, abILS ! hiat comie to ami enîd. Yet we
cotld have well parted with a large stock of ten,
coll'er, and su.gar', ii order to obtain a pair of shoes
apiece. As fo- Franilik, lie had been wearing sandals

inade out of imly leather. portinanteaus, and slippers

made of our guttat percha pontooi. But climiniiîg
over the rocks and rugged steeps wore them to
tatters in quick succession.

At this period we were all extremely liable to
disease, for our system wr- 'ipoverishieI. li the
absence of positive kiovledge as to how lonig we

migit. be toiling ini the cataracts, we were' ail coln.

pell.ed to le extremtcly econîoîmical. Therefore, con-
tentmncit iad to bc fouind in boiled " duTl" or cold
cassava bread, grountd nuts, or pea-nuitts, yalms, or
green bananas. Our eit'als weroe spread out on the

med(iciie-chest, which servedi me for a table, an1d at
once a keen appetite was inspireid by the grateful
smtuell of the artful comtpouid. After invoking a

short blessiniig, Frank and I rejoiced our souls amil
stotiachts vit.h the savoury mess, and flattered oui
selve-s that, thoigh Britisi pauiers and Siig Sing
convicts miglit fare better, perhaps, tlaikful colt
tent crowned our Iersmit repiast.

On tite mîtornitig of tite 29th of April, after e.
tainiing4 the promise of the natives that theyv wouild (Io
their- utiost to lelp in traisportinag the vessels
over the tiace miles of groundit betveei Ilkisi Falls
and Nzali, 1 led tleî caravai, loaded with tihe
goods, down to a cove at the upper end of Nz.îbi.

3canw~hile I explorel a thick forest of tali trees,
whichi flourishied to an imnense leightt, aloig .a
inarrov terrace, and uip the steep slopes of Nzabi.
As 1 .andered about amiong the gigantic trees, tie

thouighut struîck me that, while the vorking parties
and tives were Iuling our vessels a distance o?

three utiles over the table.ad, a new caioe mîigit
be built te replace one of the ine which we iad lost.
The largest trce ieasured in girth thirteetn feet
six iicles , trunmk xtuibranched for about si.\ty feet.

We - blazed " very many of the largest with oui
hatcheits, in order te dîicover the most suitalle for
ligltnsc.ss aid softniess, % itl suflicient strenîgth.

On the 1st of May, Uledi--witht a cry of " Bis.
iillah !"I at the first blow-struck his axe iato

the tre ind two others chimed in ; and in to 1 told then to rest there-htwat o' Sioud retuîn.
houirs, with a roaring crash, the tree fell. I inas- My teii was not lifty yard% froin Mie spot; but
uired out tht log, tliirty-seven feet, fivo inches: wiile going toward it my brain vas busy devising
dept.h, two feet; bieadti, two feet eigit inches- sottie plan to fou titis sup)rstitions illadiitss. IM
nid ont of this ve. carved the Sitanlcy canoe. It not,.Io<)k contained a vast iumnber of v:dnnble

was refreshing to see, during the wholo tieip he was ilotes ]>Mais of fahîs, crrëoks, villages, sketches (i
employed on it, IhowV Uledi swung lis axe, like IL locatities, ethilological and philologicai etitiIs, su?
proficient workmnan inwho loved hsis work. On the icicat to il) tuo octavo volumes. Bvorytiig was
8th the canoe war finislhed. of generati iliterest to the public. T Coli îot sac-

Il the meantine, Manwa Sera. was steadilv ad. ifice it to theo childis Caprice o? gavages. As J
vancinig with the boats, aid by the evening of the was ruîîîungiig my book.hox 1 caisse across
13th was in our camp to receive a learty Iaeed of Vohîuaie of siaicespearo (Chandos edition>, tich

praise for the completion of lis task. After such worn aud Wel tiumbed, and wvli 'vs of t
a gigantie task as that of hiauling the calmes up Saile size ns n.y iild.book ; iLs cover %as sîii.îr
1,200 feet of a steep siope, and over thrce miles of »ls(, alld it inigit ho passed for tho pu.
ground, and the lowering them 1,200 feet into the Vile(, tllt 110 one retuieiuibtred its too
river again, the people deserved a rest. weli. I took it to tiei.

On the 22nid of May, another magnificent teakz "Is titis te tara-tara, fricilds, tiat Yeu mit
cane-heLiinstm:-prfctl omplete, was ltlt'

launlched, with the aid of one hundred happy and Yes, yes ; tîat is iL "

good.humouired natives. lit order to prove its ca- " eU, takiL ILIand tiri iL, or lcep iL."
p:tcty, vo unbakod ort.six~>ejiowîîiuî eîy No, lso, 110 1 VO wihi itot touchi it-it is ft'tisilpacity, we embarked forty.six peiple, whichi only

brotuglht its gnîlwîailes withinî six inches of the You ttaust buti it!
water. Its mleasuremnents were fifty-fotr feet in 1? WeiI, let it bc .o. I wiih do anytling to
lenigth, two feet four inîchies deep, and three feet iticse iîy good friceras of
t wo incies wide. We waiied to te iearcst lire.. 1 breathed a re-

The people were now sufliciently rested to resune' g a
the dangerous passage of the cataracts, and on the ut-iuag înany e leurs of iiît Jitq sisteh to
23rd Ve made a movetent,-Frank standing u riee iy nd ii o ess y lOst iintole
the bow, and Uledi, as isual, at the ieli of thes able 'voes, and tiet gravely conigted te innoct
Ladfl Alice; but as this was the first time Franik Stakespeare to tte hautes, leapîîîg the' lmnslt-f
lii played the pioneer over cataracts, I observed oyet it witl ceroniois cale.

lie was; a little confted-ie waved lis hand too " A ii belief Litpor duludcl i i
often, and tihereby confused the steersmnan-in con- i ti i
sequeice of wiich it was guided over te very 'ery poil. Ife ioos bis '\low.t friends. is
worst part of the rapids, and the boat, whose tii- tto trouble iovl Mova peopid are
be.-s lat never been fractured before, nîow plunigedl zot bat." Ant soîetlitg :pproaehig to I iter

over a rock, which crusied a hole six incies in o
diameter in ier stern, and nearly selt 1rank Ileati- episode o? thad, -<btirniug o? Simakespeare
lug over the bow. As sal, Frank Pocock ai 1 spent our eveiîigs

Ai 1 Frank ! Frank ! Frank i" I cried, " i Logeter in îy tent, lt- ulcers by mvyticla las
boat-iy poor boat,..-after so maiy thousands of ailhicted liad by Luis tie become iost virulent.
miles-so many cataracts-to receive suicli a blow li
as this OnI a coniteiptible bit of rapids !" I could able to travel about in active scuperidteidete cf
have wept aloud ; but the leider of an expedition t l ent yet ie was seldoit iie. a- s
lias but little leisure for tears or Sentiment, so quîred sewvîîîg, tents patcit, ti dotlis
turied to repair lier ; and this, with thi, aid of Lttered iice<el te)airilg ; atd wiile lit vas at
Frank, I vas enabled to do most cfiectually in

cîle day.hyîîtîî wiil lie itat betil accuîstloîlet to Sîttg, inone day. 
Rcese hiciWriting on paper, takinig observations, sketching e0 0Joyexîs andi iiliàtlit'artcti as aI iiîiet, lriik iîî-

or taking ilotes, or the performance of any act iew g, t

o curious te the natives, i suiflicient to excite
inin saîî, lsis best-aisili, lsis smvet vole it

tihei to hostilities. On the third day of our staV b
ineLl0(iy, nilti iîgny iicart, andt for- thte time dis-

at Mown, I began to write down in mlîy note-book.
Sh:a proceedied onîly a few minutes wlei 1 ob- II

served a strange commotion aîmîonîgst the people, vi
aInd presently they rai aw.vay. lI a short timte ve ~utLcre<e. ili ly owvîa laîtguage, wvords of coîifoit to
Imard war-cries rinîging loudly and shrilly over the

tabldand. Tvo hours aftervards, a long line of
w ors, amed with uskets, were ,rty th gioit bai sis as-Lim tLbh-illd with :uvuciî vr s desîîmr n iistauac, andi truc liat been his service,. 'l'lie sci'-
the table-land, and advancing towards our camp. aut hiati long .1-0 ii l itito the coupailiOsi ; the

TherM may have been between five hutndred and v.'l'te'qîilv tIVO eoi ct~cc fvo mutic<l(Lt 1comtpamîioi liait sooli beccilie a frienti. At time'
six hundred of then.

"\Viat is te natter, my friends'l" I asked. beamed wi t faco lo iLo, ant truc
" Why do you cote with glns in your hands in

suich iiumbers, as thoughi you wvere colinng to liglt i
Figlit i Fight us-your friends! 'Tut ! titis is soné e at popect hogellt uî;tv "cr LIt brus
great mistlke, surely ?

.\l utdcele," replied one of them, «our people oTo bc colinted.

51aw vou Yesterday make muîarks on sottie tara-tara"

(paiper). "TIns is very bad. Our, country will EmTr luad just got into a roun o? lis ovn,
waste, our goats will die, our banais vdil rot. ai mva -reatly deiîghuted. lie cliaîicod 50011 :tr

Wiat have we doie te you, tiat, you should wisli te eur a sermon on Soloînou, 'vichu iad for ci
te kîhl lus i We lave gathiered tiogetier.to fighît o? its concludtig Sentces Aid Solomon slcpt
von, if you do not butri that tara.tara nlow hefore wvtit is:; fathers." - Wil," sand Bertie, mi coinng

our eycs. If yot buri it We go away, and shall behome, Il Sîould thîik tht if Soloîio 'vas go
fricdsa s hîerctofore. rieli li ihtt have hth a ed te lislscif 1 r


